
Leave a Legacy 

A Legacy of 

Helping Others 

For more information 
 

Phone: 250-782-2341 

Website: www.dcbetterathome.org 

 

Coordinator: Carmella Maga 

Email: pcbah@spcrs.ca 

 

Volunteer Coordinator 

Email: vcbah@spcrs.ca  

 

Our Office is located 

In the Dawson Co-op Mall 

Mailing Address 

Suite 117  10200 8th Street 

Dawson Creek  BC 

V1G 3P8 

 

Instructions for Donations 

• Cheques should be made payable to 
SPCRS (or South Peace Community 
Resources Society) 

• Please specify that the legacy should 
be directed to the Dawson Creek 
Better at Home Program 

• A tax receipt can be issued for 
monetary donations Better at Home is funded by the Government of 

BC and managed by the United Way BC. 

Hosted in Dawson Creek by South Peace 

Community Resource Society and South Peace 

Seniors Access Services Society 



...give a gift  that 

will benefit 

seniors...  

‘Leave a Legacy’ is a way for donors 

to give a gift  that will benefit seniors and 

our community, now and in the future. 

Legacies help the Better at Home 

program to continue to meet the needs 

in our community through our many 

services. 

 

 

 

Members of the community may 

wish to show their support for the 

services Better at Home provides to local 

seniors by making provisions in their will 

for bequests or by some other gift. 

‘Leave a Legacy’ funds are dedicated 

to providing  services to Dawson Creek 

seniors. This way any money raised 

through ‘Leave a Legacy’ will have a very 

direct and vital impact on the 

independence and well being of seniors 

in the community.  

Cash Gifts The easiest way to leave a 

legacy is by a cash donation. The benefits 

and impacts are immediate. 

Commemorative Gifts mark an important 

event or a special person from the past. 

Memorial Gifts recognise a special 

person in your family or community when 

they pass.  

Celebration Gifts may honour a friend, 

family member, or colleague upon 

reaching an important milestone; like 

retiring, graduation, a wedding, or a 

special anniversary. 

Gifts Through Life Insurance  - a small 

investment that will eventually grow into 

a major bequest. Contact your insurance 

agent to set this up. 

Naming a Charity as Beneficiary in a Will 

can be an option, particularly if the donor 

does not have immediate family.  Consult 

your lawyer to set this up. 

The Legacy you leave will be used to 

pay for services to local seniors to help 

them remain independently in their 

own homes. Services like plowing out 

driveways or help with regular cleaning 

in the home.  

Life is better at home, and staying in 

our own home is something everyone 

would prefer to do if at all possible. 

Sometimes just a little help with the 

heavy lifting can make all the 

difference. Better at Home provides the 

services seniors need to live 

independently in their own homes. This 

is your legacy. 

What Kind of Legacy? 

What are the options? 

‘Leave a Legacy’ 

What does that mean? 

What Will My Legacy  

Be Used For? 

It is always wise to consult with 

your legal, taxation, or life 

insurance consultant when 

planning to leave a legacy. 


